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By use ofthe recurrent relation approach (RRA) we study the m icroscopic dynam ics ofliquid

alum inium atT = 973 K and develop a theoreticalm odelwhich satis�esallthe corresponding sum

rules.The investigation coversthe inelastic featuresaswellasthe crossoverofourtheory into the

hydrodynam icaland the free-particle regim es. A com parison between our theoreticalresults with

those following from a generalized hydrodynam icalapproach isalso presented. In addition to this

we report the results ofour m olecular dynam ics sim ulations for liquid alum inium ,which are also

discussed and com pared to experim entaldata.Thereceived resultsrevealthat(i)them icroscopical

dynam icsofdensity uctuationsisde�ned m ainly by the �rstfoureven frequency m om entsofthe

dynam ic structure factor,and (ii)the inherentrelation ofthe high-frequency collective excitations

observed in experim entalspectra of dynam ic structure factor S(k;!) with the two-, three- and

four-particle correlations.

PACS num bers:05.20.Jj,05.40.-a,61.20.Lc,61.20.N e

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study ofdynam icalprocesses related to atom ic

m otions in liquid system s present an attractive re-

search topic,both oftheoreticaland experim entalorigin.

This being so,the extent ofcorresponding experim en-

talknowledgeaboutm icroscopicprocessesin liquidshas

continuouslyincreasedand revealednew featuresforvari-

ousclassesofliquids,whichin turn callforanappropriate

theoreticalexplanation [1].Asan intriguing exam plewe

m ention the well-de�ned oscillatory m odes observed in

liquid m etalsoccurring outsidethehydrodynam icregion

and clearly detectable as corresponding high-frequency

peaksin theexperim entally relevantobservable{ thedy-

nam icstructurefactorS(k;!)[2,3,4,5,6].Thus,spec-

tra ofthe dynam ic structure factorcan display,even on

m icroscopicalspatialscales,the triple-peak form known

in the hydrodynam icsasthe ‘Brillouin triplet’.

Atpresentvarioustheoriesdo exist(see,forinstance,

references[7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14]),which suggestan

explanation ofthe‘Brillouin triplet’evolvingatthe�nite

valuesofwave-num berk.Theirdescription m aybefound

in excellentreviews[1,15,16],and we can assessthata

greatnum berofthesetheoriesarebased on thegeneral-

ization ofequationsoflinearized hydrodynam ics. How-

ever,it is necessary to point out that hydrodynam ical

equationsarea physically correctdescription fora large

wavelengths and tim e scales,where slow processes are

strongly pronounced and consequently provide the sig-

ni�cant contribution. Therefore,any wave-num ber and

especially tim e (frequency)extension ofvarioustherm o-

dynam icand transportquantitiesortheinclusion ofthe

additionalnon-hydrodynam icalcontributions should be

invoked with som e care. A need to do so isparticularly

necessaryforthedescription offastprocesses,which area

m ajorcom ponentofm icroscopicdynam icsofliquidsand

in factm ay contributeappreciably to theshort-tim ebe-

haviorofcorrespondingrelaxation functions(and/orinto

high-frequency scenario oftheirpowerspectra).Theex-

istence of�nite frequency m om entsofS(k;!)can serve

as a peculiar criterion to test and estim ate the validity

ofa corresponding theoreticalextension [17].

In thepresentworkwestudythem icroscopicdynam ics

ofliquid alum inium on thebasisofthetheory developed

within the fram ework ofthe so-called recurrentrelation

approach (RRA) [17]. According to the RRA,the tim e

evolution ofa dynam icalvariable dependsonly on basis

vectors,which span the underlying Hilbertspace ofthe

studied dynam icalvariableand thedim ensionality ofthe

em bedding spaceS [18].Relaxation functionsand term s

de�ningtheinteractionsappearhereasprojectionsofdy-

nam icalvariableson the corresponding orthogonalbasis

vectors.Ifthedynam icalvariableisadensity uctuation

then theRRA allowsoneto obtain thecorrespondingre-

laxation function in term s offrequency m om ents ofthe

dynam icstructurefactor.

Asthespeci�cphysicalsystem underconsideration we

choose the dynam ics ofliquid alum inium . This choice

isrelated,forem ost,to the availability ofhigh precision

data for the Inelastic X-ray Scattering (IXS) for liquid

alum inium near its m elting point [19]. These data are

generally consistentwith theresultsofm oleculardynam -

icssim ulationswith variousm odelsforthe inter-particle

potentials [20,21,22]. Nevertheless,it is necessary to

note that the fullagreem entbetween experim entaland

sim ulation m ethodsin characterization ofdynam icalfea-

turesofliquid alum inium doesnotachieved (seep.916 of

Ref.[1]).

Theorganization ofthepaperisasfollows:In thenext

Section we presentthe theoreticalfundam entals;in par-

ticularwereview within ourcontextthebasicnotionsof

theRRA [17,18,23]astheseapply to thedensity uctu-
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ation caseconsidered in thegiven work.In section IIIthe

study ofvariousdynam icalregim esand theirfeaturesfor

thecaseofliquid alum inium ispresented.W ealsoreport

in this section details and results ofour m olecular dy-

nam icssim ulations,which are com pared with IXS-data.

A resum e with som e concluding rem arksisgiven in sec-

tion IV.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L FR A M EW O R K

Letusconsidera system ofN identicalclassicalpar-

ticlesofm assm evolving in the volum e V .W e take the

density uctuations

A
(0)(k)=

1
p
N

NX

j= 1

eik�rj (1)

as an ‘initial’dynam icalvariable;k is the wave-vector.

The tim e evolution ofA (0)(k) is de�ned by the Heisen-

berg equation

dA (0)(k;t)

dt
= i[bH ;A (0)(k;t)]= iL̂A

(0)(k;t); (2)

where L̂ is the Liouville operator,which is Herm itian,
bH is the Ham iltonian ofthe system and [bH ;:::]is the

Poisson bracket.According to the RRA schem e [17,18]

the quantity A (0)(k;t) can be considered as a vectorin

an a priorichosen d-dim ensionalspaceS,i.e.

A
(0)(k;t)=

d�1X

�= 0

a
(0)

� (k;t)f�(k); k = jkjis�xed: (3)

Herethe‘basisvectors’f0(k),f1(k),...,fd�1 (k)spanning

S areorthogonal,i.e.,

(f�(k);f�(k))= (f�(k);f�(k))���; (4)

and are interrelated by the following recurrent relation

(RR-I):

f�+ 1(k) = iL̂f�(k)+ � �(k)f��1 (k); � � 0;

� �(k) =
(f�(k);f�(k))

(f��1 (k);f��1 (k))
;

f�1 (k) = 0; � 0(k)� 1: (5)

Here a
(0)
� (k;t) is the tim e dependent projection of

A (0)(k;t) on the �-th basis vector f�(k); the brackets

(:::;:::)denotesthescalarproductofK ubo in theem bed-

ding spaceS [17].Then,therelaxation function between

two variablesX and Y isde�ned by

(X ;Y )=
1

�

Z �

0

hexp(� bH )Y yexp(� �bH )X id�; (6)

whereX ;Y � S,�= (kB T)
�1 ,kB and T aretheBoltz-

m ann constantand tem perature,respectively [? ]. The

angular brackets denote the average over the canonical

ensem ble with tem perature T = (kB �)
�1 . Note thatin

theclassicalcase(�! 0,~ ! 0),therelaxation function

proportionalto the usualcorrelation function [17]

(X ;Y )� hX Y
�
i: (7)

O n thebasisofthesetofvectorsffn(k)g onecan con-

struct a set ofdynam icalvariables fA
(n)
(k)g which we

need for the description ofthe evolution ofthe system ,

obeying

A
(n)(k;t= 0)= fn(k); n = 0;1;:::; d� 1: (8)

Thecorresponding tim eevolution by analogy with equa-

tion (3)can be de�ned as

A
(n)(k;t)=

d�1X

�= n

a
(n)
� (k;t)f�(k): (9)

Note thatthe setoffunctionsa
(n)
n (k;t)(i.e. forn = �)

in equations(3)and (9)arede�ned by projectingthedy-

nam icalvariable A (n)(k;t)onto the corresponding basis

fn(k),i.e.

a
(n)
n (k;t) =

(A (n)(k;t);fn(k))

(fn(k);fn(k))

=
(A (n)(k;t);A (n)(k;0))

(A (n)(k;0);A (n)(k;0))
; (10)

wherethelastequality isobtained by takingintoaccount

equation (8).So,one can easily see thatthese functions

arenorm alized,i.e.

a
(n)
n (k;t= 0)= 1: (11)

Here and afterwardswe sim plify notation wheneverthe

quantity involvesthesam eupperand lowerindex by set-

ting:a(n)(k;t)= a
(n)
n (k;t).

Thefunctionsa
(n)
� (k;t)for�> n,being de�ned by the

projection ofthevectorA (n)(k;t)on thebasisf�(k)with

n 6= �,are related to interactions between A (n)(k) and

A (�)(k). Further,the set a
(n)
� (k;t) obeys the following

properties:

if �> n then a
(n)
� (k;t= 0)= 0; (12)

if �< n then a
(n)
� (k;t)� 0:

It is useful to note that the functions a
(n)
� (k;t) are

interrelated by thesecond recurrentrelation (RR-II)[17],

reading:

� �+ 1(k)a
(n)

�+ 1(k;t)= �
da

(n)
� (k;t)

dt
+ a

(n)

��1 (k;t); (13)

n = 0; 1;2;:::d� 1;

�= n;n + 1;:::d� 1;

� � n:
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Thus,thesetofrecurrentrelations(3)and (13)yield the

tim e evolution ofthe dynam icalvariable A (n)(k),which

occursin thespacespanned by theorthogonalbasisvec-

torsfn(k),fn+ 1(k),....

Sim ilar to the well-known Zwanzig-M ori form alism ,

these recurrentrelationsobey theequation [23]:

d

dt
A
(n)(k;t) = A

(n+ 1)(k;t)� �n+ 1(k) (14)

�

Z t

0

a
(n+ 1)(k;t0)A (n)(k;t� t

0)dt0;

which constitutes the exact reform ulation of equation

(2). The lastequation can be rewritten in term softhe

Laplacetransform ef(z)=
R1
0

e�ztf(t)dtofthefunctions

a(n)(t)as:

ea
(n)(k;z)= [z+ � n+ 1(k)ea

(n+ 1)(k;z)]�1 : (15)

Then, the Laplace transform of relaxation function of

the density uctuation ea(0)(k;z) can be represented in

the form ofa continued fraction,i.e.,[24,25,26]

ea
(0)(k;z)=

1

z+
� 1(k)

z+
� 2(k)

z+
� 3(k)

z+
...

: (16)

Thus, the tim e behavior of density relaxation func-

tion a(0)(k;t)isfully de�ned by the dim ensionality d of

the space S and by the corresponding setofparam eters

� n+ 1(k) (n = 0,1,:::). To determ ine A (0)(k;t) [and

a(0)(k;t)]it is necessary to know the whole set ofthe

param eters� n+ 1(k).

Theparam eters� n+ 1(k)can beexpressed in term sof

norm alized frequency m om ents ofthe dynam icalstruc-

turefactorS(k;!)[6,27],i.e.,

!
(p)(k) = (� i)p

dpa(0)(k;t)

dtp

�
�
�
�
t= 0

=

R1
�1

!pS(k;!)d!
R1
�1

S(k;!)d!
; (17)

which is related, in turn, with a(0)(k;t) through the

Fouriertransform as

S(k;!)=
S(k)

2�

Z 1

�1

ei!ta(0)(k;t)dt: (18)

Because S(k;!)iseven function of! fora classicalsys-

tem ,allodd frequency m om entsareequalto zero.M ore-

over,from equations (13) and (17) and taking into ac-

countequations(11)and (12)one�ndsthe relations

!
(2)(k) = � 1(k); (19)

!
(4)(k) = � 2

1(k)+ � 1(k)� 2(k);

!
(6)(k) = � 1(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)]

2 + � 1(k)� 2(k)� 3(k);

!
(8)(k) = � 1(k)f[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)]

3 + 2� 2(k)� 3(k)

� [�1(k)+ � 2(k)]+ � 2(k)�
2

3(k)g

+ � 1(k)� 2(k)� 3(k)� 4(k);

!
(10)(k) = � 1(k)f� 1(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)]

3

+ � 1(k)� 2(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)]

� [�1(k)+ � 2(k)+ � 3(k)]

+ � 2(k)� 3(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)+ � 3(k)]

� [�1(k)+ � 2(k)+ � 3(k)+ � 4(k)]

+ � 2

2(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)+ � 3(k)]
2

+ � 1(k)� 2(k)� 3(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)]

+ � 2(k)� 3(k)� 4(k)[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)

+ � 3(k)+ � 4(k)+ � 5(k)]g;

::: :

O n the other hand,in the classicalcase,the frequency

param eters � n(k) can be obtained in accordance with

the help ofequations(5)and (7)to read:

� 1(k) =
hjf1j

2i

hjf0j
2i

=
kB T

m

k2

S(k)
; (20)

hjf1j
2
i =

kB T

m
k
2
;hjf0j

2
i= S(k);

By analogy with equation (20)itfollowsthat

� 2(k) =
kB T

m
k
2

�

3�
1

S(k)

�

(21)

+
�

m

Z

r
2

lu(r)[1� exp(ik � r)]g(r)d3r;

� 3(k) =
1

� 2(k)

(

15

�
kB T

m
k
2

� 2

+ F (k)

)

�
1

� 2(k)
[� 1(k)+ � 2(k)]

2
: (22)

Here,� denotes the num ber density,S(k) is the static

structure factor,g(r) is the pair distribution function,

u(r)istheinter-particlepotentialand thesu�x ldenotes

the com ponentparallelto k,whereasthe term F (k)de-

notesthe com bination ofintegralexpressionscontaining

the inter-particle potentialwith two-and three-particle

distribution functions. In the generalcase,the param -

eters � n(k) at large nth order also contain the distri-

bution functions of n, (n � 1), ... and n = 2. As a

result,wecan seethatifthestudied system ischaracter-

ized by strongly pronounced potentialinteractionsthen

the problem of�nding the tim e (frequency)dependence

ofthe dynam icalvariablesA (n)(k)and/orthe functions
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a(n)(k;t) [ea(n)(k;z),see equations (15) and (16)]is re-

duced to the problem oftruncating the chain ofcoupled

n-th particledistribution functions[28].

III. D Y N A M IC A L R EG IM ES A N D T H EIR

FEA T U R ES

A . Short w avelength dynam ics

Letusconsiderthespatio-tem poralregim eofa m ono-

atom ic liquid,forwhich one can neglectthe interaction

between particles. O bviously,this case corresponds to

the short-tim e dynam ics which is restricted to length

scalessm allerthan the m ean free path (i.e.,the regim e

of high k-values). Then, the term s characterizing the

strength ofinteraction between particles are negligible,

and the static structure factorS(k)! 1. Upon observ-

ing thatthe second (integral)term in equation (21)and

F (k)in equation (22)arenegligibleone�nds

� 1(k) =
kB T

m
k
2
;

� 2(k) = 2� 1(k); � 3(k)= 3� 1(k): (23)

From the�rstequalityofequation (17)and equation (19)

one derivesthatequations(23)representthe short-tim e

behaviorofa(0)(k;t)described by theG aussian function,

a
(0)(k;t)= e�� 1(k)t

2
=2
: (24)

Then,from equation (13)one �ndsthatotherfunctions

a
(0)
n (k;t)de�ninginteractionsofdensityuctuationswith

otherdynam icalvariablesassum ethe following form

a
(0)

n (k;t)=
tn

n!
e�� 1(k)t

2
=2
; n = 0;1;:::: (25)

Note in thiscase thatthe valuesoftim e scalesdeter-

m ined by � 1=�n+ 1(k) with the increase ofn becom e

sm aller,and the ratio between neighboring term s con-

vergesfrom 2 towards1 upon increasing n;explicitly we

have

� n+ 2(k)

� n+ 1(k)
=
n + 2

n + 1
: (26)

As a result,for this regim e oflarge k-values (opposite

to the hydrodynam ic lim it) one can conclude that al-

though the tim e scales ofrelaxation functions upon in-

creasingofn alsoincrease,they eventually becom eequal,

i.e lim n! 1 � n+ 2(k)=� n+ 1(k)= 1.

B . T he uid dynam ics at interm ediate w avelengths

O bviously,thesim pli�cationsused in thepreviouscase

areincorrectform icroscopicspatialrangeson thescaleof

orderofsom e inter-particle distances,where interaction
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Figure 1: M ain plots: the scattering intensity I(k;!)ofliq-

uid alum inium attem perature T = 973 K fordi�erentwave-

num bers.The solid linespresentthe m oleculardynam icsre-

sultsconvoluted with theexperim entalresolution and involv-

ing the detailed balance condition, open circles with error

barsare the IXS-data ofreference [19].Insets:the di�erence

between m oleculardynam icsresultsand interpolated experi-

m entaldata atthe�xed k,i.e.IM D (k;!)� IIX S(k;!),in the

units10
� 3
ps.

between particles is considerable. This im plies a m ore

com plex num erical(theoretical)evaluation oftheparam -

eters� n+ 1(k),starting with thesecond param eter,i.eat

n = 1 and higher.

O n theotherhand,theparam eters� n(k)can befound

from m oleculardynam icssim ulations. Thisisvery con-

venient and usefultool,but it requires a priorithe de-

tailed inform ation about the interaction ofparticles in

the study system . According to this m ethod,one can

�nd the’initial’dynam icalvariableA (0)(k)from sim ula-

tion data[seeequation (1)],and then receivenum erically

thestructuralparam eters� n(k)from RR-I[seeequation

(5)]. O bviously,for higher precision the carried out re-

sultsshould be averaged overtim e iterations.

W e have perform ed such num erical analysis based on

ourm oleculardynam icssim ulationsforliquid alum inium
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TableI:ValuesofthestaticstructurefactorS(k),the�rstunnorm alized frequency m om ent!
(2)

un (k)and thescattering intensity

at the zeroth frequency I(k;! = 0) for liquid alum inium . IXS denotesresults ofreference [19]obtained from Inelastic X-ray

Scattering data,whereasM D indicatesoutcom esofourm oleculardynam icssim ulations.

S(k) !
(2)

un (k) I(k;! = 0)(10� 3 ps)

k (nm
� 1
) IXS M D kB Tk

2
=m IXS M D IXS M D

4.2 0.010 0.029 5.288 5.294 5.443 0.250 0.805

5.4 0.013 0.032 8.741 8.732 11.010 0.320 0.826

7.8 0.016 0.034 18.239 18.241 23.170 0.350 0.837

9.0 0.020 0.037 24.283 24.192 32.758 0.390 0.844

10.2 0.025 0.037 31.190 30.925 40.351 0.425 0.896

11.4 0.027 0.045 38.961 39.021 47.598 0.434 0.910

12.6 0.030 0.050 47.595 47.631 59.238 0.520 1.174

13.8 0.036 0.059 57.092 57.137 72.048 0.601 1.253

with theparticledensity n = 0:0528 �A
�3

atthetem per-

atureT = 1000K .Theinteraction ofN = 4000particles

im bedded in the cubic cell(L = 42:32 �A)with the peri-

odicboundary conditionswasrealized usingtheso-called

‘glue’potential[29].Thetim estep �tapplied in thein-

tegration ofthe equation ofm otion was 10�14 s. After

the bringing ofthe system to equilibrium state,100000

tim e stepswerem ade [30,31].

Resultsforthe staticstructure factorS(k)= hjf0(k)ji

and the �rstunnorm alized frequency m om ent!
(1)
un (k)=

hjf1(k)ji deduced from m olecular dynam ics sim ulations

arepresented in table I,wherethesequantitiesarecom -

pared with thecorresponding valuesS(k)=
R
S(k;!)d!

and !
(1)
un (k) =

R
!2S(k;!)d! obtained on the basis of

experim entalIXS-data for the dynam icalstructure fac-

tor S(k;!) ofliquid alum inium [19]. In this table we

also give the exact theoreticalprescription for the �rst

unnorm alized frequency m om ent!
(2)
un (k)= kB T=m .

As can be seen,the theoreticalvalues of!
(2)
un (k) are

in agreem entwith the IXS-data ofreference [19]thatis

a quite expected,because the norm alization ofexperi-

m entaldata isperform ed to the �rstsum rules(forde-

tails,seealso reference[1]),whereasthevaluesof!
(2)
un (k)

obtained from sim ulationsareoverestim ated in com pari-

son to IXS-data forallwave-num bers.Thevaluesofthe

staticstructurefactorS(k)from m oleculardynam icsare

also higherofIXS-data (SM D (k)=SIX S(k)� 1:5� 2:9).

As a result, the ratio between the values of the �rst

structuralparam eter� 1(k)= hjf1(k)ji=S(k) from IXS-

data [32]and the corresponding values from m olecular

dynam ics sim ulations is � 1:2� 2:8. The analysis per-

form ed by us reveals that the di�erence of high-order

structuralparam etersobtained from IXS-data and from

m oleculardynam icssim ulationsisalsoobserved,nam ely,

� M D
2 (k)=� IX S

2 (k)� 2:2� 6:7 and �M D
3 (k)=� IX S

3 (k)�

1:8� 6:1.Figure1 com parestheexperim entalscattering

intensity I(k;!) ofliquid alum inium near m elting tem -

perature[19]and theresultsofm oleculardynam icssim -

ulations. Although results ofsim ulations are in a good

agreem entwith the IXS-data forthe high-frequency re-

gion,sim ulation data give highervalues ofcentralpeak

in com parison to the experim entalones. The exactval-

uesofI(k;! = 0)from num ericalsim ulationsand from

IXS are presented in table I. O n this basis, one can

conclude that although the ‘glue’potentialofreference

[29]describes correctly som e equilibrium characteristics

ofliquid alum inium ,itisunsuitableto reproducethem i-

croscopicaldynam ics features ofliquid alum inium ,and

itisun�tfor�nding ofthestructuralparam eters� n(k).

There exists also another schem e which is based on

a phenom enologicalestim ation ofthe structuralparam -

eters � n(k). The recent experim entalIXS-data ofthe

intensity I(k;!)forliquid alum inium atT = 973 K [19]

allows one to estim ate the experim entalfrequency m o-

m ents and, as a result, to identify � n+ 1(k). For this

procedure we em ployed as a �tting function the m odel

forthe classicaldynam ic structure factorS(k;!)asde-

tailed in [33],i.e.,

S(k;!) = S(k)
a�1

2
sech

�
�!�1

2

�

+ S(k)
(1� a)�2

4

�

sech

�
�(! + ! 0)�2

2

�

+ sech

�
�(! � !0)�2

2

��

; (27)

with them odelparam etersa,�1,�2 and !0.Itisworth-

whileto notethata sim ilarapproach hasbeen used also

in [34],where the experim entalS(k;!)ofliquid m etals

was�tted by a sum ofthreeG aussian functionsin order

to derive the �rst and second order m em ory functions

num erically. However,as it was established during the

�tting procedure for liquid alum inium ,the m odelfunc-

tion of[33]allowsone to realize a better adjustm entto

the experim entaldata (see �gure 1) than the com bina-

tion ofG aussian functions.Asa result,aftertaking into

accountthedetailed balancecondition [1,18],i.e.,

Sq(k;!)=
~!=kB T

1� e�~!=k B T
S(k;!); (28)
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Table II: Ratio of neighboring param eters �n(k) =

� n+ 1(k)=� n(k) (n = 1, 2, 3 and 4) deduced according to

equation (19)on thebasisofexperim entalfrequency m om ents

forliquid alum inium atT = 973 K .

k (nm
� 1
) �1(k) �2(k) �3(k) �4(k)

4.2 2.008 1.357 3.787 0.935

5.4 2.043 1.484 2.839 0.926

7.8 2.105 1.344 2.455 0.915

9.0 2.466 1.301 2.310 0.934

10.2 2.890 1.376 1.926 0.964

11.4 2.866 1.504 1.680 0.920

12.6 2.581 1.465 1.723 0.920

13.8 2.519 1.239 1.929 0.957

the convolution ofSq(k;!)with the resolution function

R(k;!)wasdeduced to read:

I(k;!)= E (k)

Z

R(k;! � !
0)Sq(k;!

0)d!; (29)

wherein E (k) denotes the form factor. The resulting

function If(k;!)hasbeen adjusted to the experim ental

scatteringfunction sothatthethe�rsttwosum rulesare

obeyed identically [forS(k)and � 1(k)].Thesubscriptf

used herefortheintensity I(k;!)denotesthefactthatit

istheresultofa�ttingprocedure.Thecom parisonofthe

theoreticalnorm alized second frequency param eterfrom

equation (20)with the obtained one from integration of

the�tting dynam icstructurefactorS(k;!)according to

equation (17)isdepicted in them ain partof�gure3.Fi-

nally,the rem aining param eters� n+ 1(k)(n = 1,2,:::)

were deduced from S(k;!),which yieldsthe best�tting

ofIf(k;!) to the experim entaldata. The found values

ofthe�rst�veparam etersvs.k aregiven in theinsetof

�gure 3.

During this procedure the following features for the

studied wave-num berregion wereidenti�ed:

(i) although the frequency m om ents and param eters

� n+ 1(k) are sensitive to the form ofS(k;!),the ratio

ofthe neighboring param eters,�n(k)= � n+ 1(k)=� n(k)

(n = 1,2,:::),is invariable for the various �tted func-

tions,which reproducetheexperim entaldata within the

acceptablebounds;

(ii)with increasing n forthe studied wave-num berre-

gionthefollowingfeatureoftheseparam etersisobserved:

� n+ 1(k)> � n(k)(�n(k)> 1). Thisfeature isnotvalid

forn = 4;

(iii) � 4(k) is slightly larger than � 5(k), 0:915 �

�4(k)� 0:964 (seetableII).

O n thisbasis,wefurthersupposethatallratiosofhigher

orderbeginning with n = 4 are approxim ately equalto

1, i.e. �n(k) ’ 1 for n � 4. This su�ces to obtain

the exact equation for dynam ic structure factor. From

the physicalpointofview,taking into accountthatthe

frequency param eters can be considered as characteris-

tics oftim e scales for corresponding quantities [18,35],

such an approxim ation m eans that the average tim e

scalesofthe relaxation processesrelated to the dynam -

icalvariablesA (n) (n � 4)are approxim ately equal,i.e.

�
�1=2
n (k) = �

�1=2

n+ 1 (k) for n � 4. Therefore,the tim e

scales of‘neighbor’relaxation processes in this spatial

range becom e equalat low levels and becom e strongly

pronounced in com parison with theshortwavelength dy-

nam ics. As a result,in the fram ework ofthe RRA one

can exactly obtain the relaxation function a
(3)

3
(k;t) in

the following form :

a
(3)(k;t)=

1
p
� 4(k)t

J1(2
p
� 4(k)t); (30)

where J1 is the Besselfunction ofthe �rst order. Fur-

ther,relaxation functions ofother dynam icalvariables

and functionscharacterizingtheirinteractionscan beex-

pressed by m eans ofintegralequations. However,the

term of the greatest interest a priori is a(0)(k;t), the

Fourier transform ofwhich,S(k;!),presents a experi-

m entally m easurablequantity.Therefore,from equation

(30)weobtain

ea
(3)(k;z)=

� z+ [z2 + 4� 4(k)]
1=2

2� 4(k)
: (31)

Then,from equations (16) and (13) we can deduce the

dynam icstructurefactorto read:

2�
S(k;!)

S(k)
=

� 1(k)� 2(k)� 3(k)

� 4(k)� �3(k)

[4� 4(k)� !2]1=2

!6 + A 1(k)!
4 + A 2(k)!

2 + A 3(k)
; (32)

A 1(k) =
� 2
3(k)� �2(k)[2� 4(k)� �3(k)]

� 4(k)� �3(k)
� 2�1(k);

A 2(k) =
� 2
2(k)� 4(k)� 2�1(k)�

2
3(k)+ � 1(k)� 2(k)[2� 4(k)� �3(k)]

� 4(k)� �3(k)
+ � 2

1(k);

A 3(k) =
� 2
1(k)�

2
3(k)

� 4(k)� �3(k)
:
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Figure 2: The scattering intensity I(k;!) ofliquid alum inium at tem perature T = 973 K .The solid lines depict the results

ofthe theoreticalm odel(32),whereas the open circles present the IXS-data ofreference [19]. The theoreticalline-shapes

have been m odi�ed to accountforthe quantum m echanicaldetailed balance condition and have been broadened forthe �nite

experim entalresolution e�ectsasdescribed in the text.

Note that the denom inator of the well known hydro-

dynam ic dynam ic structure factor S(k;!)is also repre-

sented as the bicubic polynom ial(in the variable !) of

equation (32) (see reference [36]),whereas the num era-

torofthe hydrodynam icm odelcontainsthebiquadratic

polynom ial. The pointis that atthe crossoverinto the

hydrodynam icalregion (aswellasinto theregion offree-

particle m otion)the equation forthe dynam ic structure

factor(32)becom esm odi�ed.Thisissobecausetherules

ofratio for the frequency param eters are also changed.

Aswillbepresented in thenextsection,thesodeveloped

theory yieldsthecorrecthydrodynam icalasym ptoticbe-

havior.

The com parison ofthe theoreticalresults ofthe dy-

nam ic structure factor S(k;!) of liquid alum inium at

T = 973 K according to equation (32)with data ofIXS

arepresented with �gure2.Ascan bededuced from this

�gure,the theoreticalresultsreproduce wellthe experi-

m entaldata.

C . H igh-frequency m odes

From the analysisofthe experim entsitisknown that

inelasticfeaturesofscattering spectra arepronounced in

the norm alized longitudinalcurrentrelaxation function

G J(k;t)=
(JL (k;0);JL(k;t))

(JL (k;0);JL (k;0))
; (33)

which isrelated to the dynam ic structurefactorby

S(k)� 1(k)eG J(k;!)= !
2
S(k;!): (34)

Thelastequation can be readily obtained from

� 1(k)G J(k;t)= �
@2a(0)(k;t)

@t2
: (35)

The quantity eG J(k;!)possessesone m inim um at! = 0

and two high-frequency m axim a,being contrary to the
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Figure3:M ain:thesolid linecorrespondstothetheoreticalresultsofthesecond frequency m om entfrom equation (20),whereas

the fullcircles presentthe valuesextracted by m eans ofan integration ofthe resolution de-convoluted,classicalS(k;!)used

to reproduce the experim entalIXS-data (see in the text). The dashed and the dotted linespresentthe hydrodynam icallim it

(see equation (42a)with the isotherm alsound velocity c0(k)= 4700 m /s,from reference [19])and the free-particle situations

(�
1=2

1
(k)= 1=

p
�m k),respectively.Inset:the valuesofthe �rst�ve param etersobtained from the frequency m om entsofthe

dynam ic structure factorS(k;!)corresponding to the best�tofIf(k;!)to the experim entaldata,asdetailed in the text.

dynam ic structure factor. M oreover,the side peaks in
eG J(k;!)correspond to thoseofS(k;!).

Theinelasticfeaturesofthespectrum eG J(k;!)arede-

�ned bythesolution in regardtoz = z(k)ofthefollowing

equation (see equation (2.54)in Ref.[15]):

z+
� 1(k)

z
+ � 2(k)ea

(2)(k;z)= 0; (36)

whereea(2)(k;z),accordingto theaboveobtained results,

hasthe form

ea
(2)(k;z)=

2� 4(k)

z(2� 4(k)� �3(k))+ � 3(k)
p
z2 + 4� 4(k)

:

(37)

G enerally,equation (36)possessescom plex solutionsz =

Re[z(k)]+ iIm [z(k)],whereIm [z(k)]de�nesthepositions

oftheinelasticpeaksin eG J(k;!),whereasRe[z(k)]char-

acterizesthe widthsofthese peaks.

Introducing forconveniencethe notation Q (k)forthe

ratio between the param eters� 4(k)and � 3(k),and the

dim ensionlessquantity �(k),with the lattercharacteriz-

ing the frequency region:

Q (k)= 2
� 4(k)

� 3(k)
� 1; (38a)

�(k)=
z2

� 4(k)
; (38b)

thecondition fortheexistenceofsidepeaksin Eq.(36),

can be rewritten in the following form (see Ref.[38,39,

40]):

z
2 + z� 2(k)

1+ Q (k)

zQ (k)+
p
z2 + 4� 4(k)

+ � 1(k)= 0:(39)

To investigate this equation further it is convenient

to consider the following lim iting situations. First,the

region ofcrossoverinto thehydrodynam icallim itcan be

characterized by j�(k)j� 1.Thiscondition allowsoneto

span the region ofsm allfrequencies(i.e. the large tim e

scales).Then,thedispersion equation takesthefollowing

form :

z
3 +

2�
1=2

4
(k)

Q (k)
z
2 +

�

� 1(k)+
� 2(k)(1+ Q (k))

Q (k)

�

z

+
2�

1=2

4
(k)� 1(k)

Q (k)
= 0: (40)

Although theexactalgebraicsolution ofacubicequation

is feasible,it is not ofm uch practicaluse here because

itsinherentalgebraiccom plexity.Letusnotethatequa-

tion (40) is sim ilar to the dispersion equation obtained

by M ountain (seeequation (15)in reference[41]).There-

fore,following the convergentschem e forapproxim ating

solutions[41]one �nds

z1;2(k) = � icsk � �k2; (41)

z3(k) = � 2
�
1=2

4
(k)

Q (k)
;
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wheretheadiabaticsound velocitycs,thesound dam ping

param eter�,and theratioofthespeci�cheatatconstant

pressuretothespeci�cheatatconstantvolum e= cp=cv
read fork ! 0:

cs =
p
c0; lim

k! 0

� 1(k)= c
2

0k
2
; (42a)

� =
� 1



�
1=2

4
(k)

Q (k)
; (42b)

 = 1+
� 2(k)[1+ Q (k)]

� 1(k)Q (k)
; (42c)

respectively,and c0(k) is the isotherm alsound velocity.

Theequations(41)aretheresultsofthehydrodynam ical

Landau-Placzek theory [43],and the realand im aginary

parts ofthe �rst two solutions de�ne the positions and

widths ofthe M andelshtam -Brillouin doublet. The ap-

proxim ate solutions (41) are valid,when the di�erence

between � 4(k)and � 3(k)issu�ciently largein com par-

ison with di�erences between � 3(k),� 2(k) and � 1(k)

[44,45]. Thiscondition correspondsto the requirem ent

ofthe M ountain approxim ation procedure (p.208,[41])

and isrelated to the divergenceofthe frequency param -

etersin the hydrodynam icallim it.

Ifone considersthe large-frequency region (regardless

ofk),i.e.theoppositeextrem ewith z2=� 4(k)� 1,then

hereequation (39)yields

z1;2(k)� � i
p
� 1(k)+ � 2(k)� � i!L(k); (43)

which correspondsto a typical‘instantaneous’solid-like

response[6,42].

Ascan beseen from thedispersion equation (39)both,

thewidthsand positionsofthesidepeaksdepend on the

�rstfourparam eters� n(k)(n = 1,2,3 and 4).In �gure

4 the square ofvariousfrequenciesare com pared to the

square ofthe frequency ofcollective excitations,!2c(k),

extracted from the experim entaldata [19]. The results

of�gure 4 justify thatthevaluesofthesquared frequen-

cies ofthe side peaks are arranged into the interm edi-

ate region between ‘hydrodynam icalprescriptions’with

� 1(k)and values!
2
L (k)correspondingtothe‘solid-like’

behavior[equation (43)],while the results ofourm odel

yield the true squared frequencies ofside peak,!2c(k).

Thefact,thatinelasticpeaksarefully de�ned bythe�rst

fourfrequency param eters,indicatesdirectly thattheex-

istenceofsidepeak featuresin thestudied region depend

on both,two-and three-particle aswellasfour-particle

interactions,which are taken into accountby these pa-

ram eters. Although the high-frequency m otions can be

considered asa rem nantofsolid dynam ics,thelargeval-

ues of lifetim es of the underlying excitations (in com -

parison with the solid-state ones)are distinctive forthe

dynam icsofaliquid,wheretwo-,three-and four-particle

correlationsarestrongly pronounced atthelength scales

ofthe orderofsom eAngstrom s.
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Figure 4: The short dashed line corresponds to � 1(k) from

equation (20);theopen trianglespresentthevaluesof� 1(k),

which possessesthelim itingbehaviorlim k! 0 � 1(k)= (csk)
2

and thuscorrespondstothesquared frequencyoftheBrillouin

peak from hydrodynam ical prescription ( = cp=cv = 1:4

from references [1,37]);the �lled circles denote the squared

frequency of the side peak !
2
c(k) in the experim entalIXS-

spectra[19];thesolid linepresentsthetheoreticalpredictions;

theopen squaresare thevaluesof� 2(k),which are obtained

through thesecond and fourth norm alized frequency m om ents

ofthe resolution de-convoluted,classicaldynam ic structure

function S(k;!)extracted from theIXS-spectra [seeequation

(19)]. The squared frequency of the ‘solid-like’ excitations

� 1(k)+ � 2(k)� !
2

L (k)ispresented by the stars.

IV . R ESU M E A N D C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

Asm entioned in theIntroduction,thetreatm entofthe

experim entaldata ofInelastic Neutron Scattering (INS)

and IXS experim ents can be conveniently perform ed in

the fram ework of generalized hydrodynam ics m ethods.

Recallthatforthe hydrodynam icalregim ethe following

equation holds[16]

� 2(k)a
(2)(k;t) =

2�Lk
2

�m
�(t)+ (� 1)�1(k)e

�D T k
2
t
;

(44)

where�L isthelongitudinalviscosity and D T isthether-

m aldi�usion. The lastequation isobtained from a rea-

soning that is related to the hydrodynam icalapproach

and iscorrectonly forthedynam icaldescription forlarge

tem poral and spatial scales, i.e t ! 1 and k ! 0.

However,this form ofrelaxation function breaks down

when addressing theshort-tim efeatures.From thepoint

ofview ofthe RRA the relaxation function correspond-

ing to the Herm itian system can notexactly assum e the

tim e dependence ofthe form (44),because the norm al-

ized condition (11)isviolated.O ne ofthe sim plestgen-

eralization ofthe hydrodynam icalapproach consists in
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the assum ption aboutthe extended (notinstantaneous)

character ofthe decaying viscosity term involving vari-

ous elem entary contributions. So,in references [1,19]

itwasshown thatforthecorrectreproduction oftheex-

perim entalS(k;!)(includingthecaseofuid alum inium

[19])thethree exponentialdecay term s m ustbeincluded

atleastin a(2)(k;t),

a
(2)(k;t)=

X

j= �;�;th

Gj(k)e
�t=� j(k); (45)

where��(k)and ��(k)aretherelaxationtim esassociated

with viscosity processes,whereas�th(k)= 1=D T k
2 isthe

relaxation tim escaleoftherm alcontribution [thesecond

term in equation (44)],G�;�;th aretheweightsofthecor-

responding contributions.Although thisansatz also has

the violation ofthe norm alized condition (11),itcan be

used asa su�ciently good approxim ation to study TH z

frequency ranges(see in reference[46]).

Indeed, as can be seen from �gure 3, the frequency

param eter� 4(k)assum esthem ostsigni�cantvalues(in

com parison to others)and thereby itde�nestheshortest

tim e scales 2�=
p
� 4(k) � 10�14 s. Then the condition

j�(k)j� 1 (seeequation 38b)allowsoneto span thefre-

quency (tim e) range ! < 1014s�1 (t > 10�14 s),which

correspondsto the m icroscopic dynam ics and is m ainly

availableto IXS and INS.Asa result,we�nd from equa-

tion (37)that[47]

ea
(2)(k;z) =

X

j

Gj(k)

z+ �
�1

j (k)
;
X

j

Gj(k)= 1;

j= 1;2;3;5;:::; (46)

where Gj(k) and �j(k) are expressed in term s of� 3(k)

and � 4(k)(seefordetailsreference[46]).Thegivenequa-

tion at j = 3 yields the sam e result as equation (45),

whereasthe coarse approxim ation atj = 1 corresponds

to the viscoelastic m odel. Thus,we thereby justify that

the expansion ofthe function a(2)(k;t) into elem entary

exponentialcontributionscan beused asa good approx-

im ation in the description of the dynam ics (but only)

atlong and interm ediate tim e scales[9]bounded by the

picosecond regim e.

W ith thispresentstudy wehaveexplored the dynam -

ics ofliquid alum inium at T = 973 K on the basis of

the RRA,when the relaxation functions ofthe density

uctuations can be exactly extracted from the known

relations between the frequency param eters �n(k) =

� n+ 1(k)=� n(k),(n = 1,2,:::). In the form ulation of

the RRA the param eters � n(k)’s constitute the struc-

turalcharacteristicsoftheem bedding HilbertspaceS of

theinvestigated dynam icalvariables.Asaresult,thepe-

culiaritiesofthedynam icsdepend directly on thedim en-

sion dofthespaceS and therelated param eters,� n(k)’s.

If,in particular,�n(k) ! 0,then the realized em bed-

ding spaceS can beconsidered asthe(n+ 1)dim ensional

one,and the exact solution for the relaxation function

can be found [17, 18, 23]. In the opposite situation

�n(k)! 1 ,which can be observed in the hydrodynam -

icallim it,the corresponding exact solution causesprob-

lem sdue to the divergence ofthe frequency param eters

� n(k)and � n+ 1(k).

In this work we extracted phenom enologically these

frequency param eters on the basis ofthe �rst �ve fre-

quency m om entsofthe experim entaldynam ic structure

factor.Thevaluesofthese�veparam etersincreasewith

growing index n.A sim ilarbehavioroccursforlargeval-

uesofk (the free-particle case)where these param eters

approach each other at large n. In the studied wave-

num ber region this approxim ate identity is observed at

n = 4 already.Theassum ption thatthisholdsaswellat

higherordern allowsoneto develop a theoreticalm odel,

which turnsoutto bein quantitativeagreem entwith the

experim entally observed IXS-data for liquid alum inium

and which satis�esallthe corresponding sum rules. W e

found that the �rst four even frequency m om ents ap-

peared in the continued fraction ofRRA (see equation

(16))aswellasin theZwanzig-M ori’sform alism arenec-

essary to restore the genuine m icroscopic dynam ics of

liquid alum inium . M oreover,our analysis reveals that

the high-frequency featuresofm icroscopic collective dy-

nam icsin liquid alum inium depend on two-,three-and

four-particle correlations.The given �nding can be use-

fulin detailed investigations ofequilibrium features of

uid alum inium ,atthe estim ation ofthe m any-particle

distribution functions,and in thestudyingofclusterphe-

nom ena ofliquid alum inium [48]nearthe m elting.
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